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RESIGNATION DEMANDED

Tho immediate resignation of Lor

lin Andrew- from the office of At ¬

torney General is demanded by

Tirtue of bis a leepting the office of

ohaijman of the Fourth Distriot

Republican Committee This act

makes him offensively partisan and

pffensive partitanship on the part of

public oEoials is condemnod the

Vforld over In the United States

the praotioe is universally oondemn- -

ed one the
tary Oortelyou was appointed to
manage the Republican campaign

this year ho rcrigned his offioial

position This was not only a ¬

act but it was an aot demanded
by the situation and the principles
upon whioh the Government is run

In his position Mr Andrews is the
Attorney General for the Repub ¬

lican Democratic and Home Rule
parties He is tUa Attorney-Genera- l

for no or separate party

He ia tho man to nhom the whole

people irrespective of party look

for the prosecution of their criminal
oases Is it fair to the people or to

Andrews himself that a man situat-

ed

¬

at be is should head the proces-

sion

¬

ia a party campaign 7 We re

spaetfully submit that it is not fair

and is highly isnproper

But diverting from tbatphase pf

the ease ne would like to ask if Mr

Andrewi has not quite enough to do

without mixing up in active politics

It is a notorious fact that criminal
business has beam frequently delay
ed in the office of Mr Andrews and

on aosount of it he lias appealed to

the Legislature for more help I good I

His clerical staff has been added to I esuie

f om lime to time and atilt the

business oaunot bo attonded to j

promptly In the faoe of it all Mr

Andrews iinda lime to nooept the

shatrmanship of a committee that
will have on its handi the onerous

duties of one ot the hardest cam ¬

paigns ever fought in tbeto Island
K Mr Andrews tries to carry en
botb public business will he neg

looted as sure ss the sun shines and

the people will be paring a largo

talary or RBivieesthtt are tint rfn-i-re- d

Let Mn Andrews onoasr be
TWKEK D0tO HIS DDTT A A rUBLIC

SBUVANT AND POLITICS Hk CANNOT

DO BOTB

Strainiog At a Gnat

An officer on board the transport
Solace gave a well known gentlemen
in the city thirty egarsas a present
Tho cigars weio sqizsd by Ou6tomB

Iospeotor Sheflhan and Collector
Stackable has booked hia uadnrstrnp
per up The cigars were eoufiioated
and Mr Stacltablo that they
will be sold for the benefit of the
Government

If thirty cigar oan be seized in this
way one cigar might bo taken from

a man or the Customs authorities
might take the stump he is smoking
They might with equal propriety
take the handkerchief of a foreigner
which is dutiable from his pocket
On the mainland the Customs of

fioiala apparently have more sense
than here They go at the matter in

a logical way Anything under a

box of cigars is passed without queer
tion For instance a passenger from

Central America with a box contain ¬

ing 100 cigars would break open the
box take out one and the other
ninety nine would be considered as

goods in nse But here where we

have so many funny things in the
Customs department it is not ooi

considered

Missionary Jewels

Pogue the Maui Republican bos
is missionarys ion who got
beyond his narrow cirole by becom-

ing

¬

reconciled to one T his

caste a something that none of

them are expected to be allied Be
Ony recently when Seore for leaped 0ianniflh tracts

grace-

ful

distinct

office

deolnrR

Two

beneath

of his tribe Surely hes got sour
grapes when he wants todiotate by

choosing his own company on the
Board of Registration

Baldwin of Hilo is also a mission-

arys
¬

descendant That waB proba-

bly
¬

the open sesame that got him
free of being indicted by the Hilo
grand jury Great guns these mis ¬

sionary boys arent they You tet
they are Grand jury indictments
are only meant for natives and wjnite

men are tho ones to do the Govern-

ments
¬

bidding As white men are
above reproach they can never be
expected to do anything wrong

Now certain parties are after that
Turk of a Lorrin Andrews Attorney
General of this Territory He ia

playing politics by accepting the
chairmanship of the Fourth District
Committee Months ago we point
ed out that he was doing politics
and no heed was taken of our expose

But as he msy have bit some Repub-

licans

¬

good and hard for political
preference they yell Stop thief 1

Its rather late but it may be bet-

ter
¬

late than never Now soak im
But he got there all the

Gontrabaad Vessels

Tho Argonaut in an artiole pub-

lished elsewhere intimates that tho
United States will fight if any of
her merchant vosselss are sunk in

the Orient We dont know so much
about that Three fourths of the
world is agreed that if a vessel de ¬

liberately starts out with contra ¬

band goods for a warring nation
the vessel is as rauoh contraband as
her cargo and may be disposed of as

her oaptors may see fit Of all the na
lions the TJnlted sdaleaia the only
one that has struok out against the
destruction of a vessel carrying con-

traband
¬

It is this oatspaw that
Great Britain U now using in tho
case of the Knight Commander

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We understand that the Kaksako
hoodlum population has reosived an
important recruit This time it b

the political reporter of the Adver-

tiser
¬

H ClBirbe who nab taken ro
fuge in Sam Johnsons prooinct

With many of the Russian ships
out of Fort Arthur and spreading in
the direction of the Pacific there
may again be some interesting hap-

penings
¬

in shipping circles between
here and Yokohama very shortly- -

Just why Senator Clarence Crabbe
shonld accept the office of post-

master
¬

in December only to be re

tired after the inauguration of
Judge Parker on March 4 as be
surely would be is another mystery

Now that Lorrin Andrew has been
made chairman oftheRepublican
Fourth Distriot committee it wjll

be In order for him to appoint H C

Birbe as bis secretary Wouldnt
that be a jolly old political pair to
draw to

The Republicans are said to be
considering the idea of running
Governor Carter Lord George as

Congressional Delegate instead of

the present Delegate Willhe first
resign as Governor and if so is

Delegate Kalaniapaole to take bin

placet The ohauge would be a good

one in our opinion i

Acting Governor Atkinson that
was is of the opinion that tho men

named by the Democratic Central
Committee for appointment on the
Oahu Board of Registration were

not rsapeotaule enough This is

rich ss ooming fjpm a young man

who hasnt muoh to recommend him
to such a standard

In the death of JMrs Eliza Maofar
lane the Islands lose one of their
most prominent and most beloved

women Sho lived here moat of her
long life and until her health fail-

ed

¬

a few years ago the was a oon

spioious figure ja Hawaiis social

circles She was a great friend of

the Hawaiians and they learned of

her death with a grief equal to that
of the white-

- people

White men who ruin girls and
break up families must be consider-
ed

¬

respectable according to the Ad-

vertisers

¬

standard particularly
when thsse ruined are Hawaiians
for tbey deserve to be ruined being
beneath them intellectually and
morally This conclusion ia rich

but when it strikes homo to its kind

it gruntB like a boar or sow

To rfht etaqdatd pf reepeotabili

zvr-

Bloodless
Girls

Doctors have Riven the Greek
name Anaemia meaning bloodless
ness to a disease which Is much
more prevalent amonfj young
women than Is Generally believed
In its early stages the disease Is not
marked by any accwea symptoms
and otten maucs considerable ad
vance before Its Dreience Is noticed
An imliMiil frrllnir of fntlcue after

ohm

iJi sPsJ7J7 tniw saj
ElaYflLWy Wtv

slight exercise breathless pallor are the first noticeable signs
In antemla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale ana

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anemia it oitsn reiuus
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
tho blood The best blood builder in the world Is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy cured more cases of anxmla than ail others combined

Cordelia Mooro of Malono N Y until recently hu beta n ¬

long invalid from palpitation ot tho heart and roaltntii or the blood
In speaking of this experience she inld

1 was In a terrible condition I could not ont My face wan guaitly
trhlte nud my hands were almost transparent I was 10 Weak It was
utterly Impossible for mo to go up stnlrs

I meta frlond iThosnoke offir Williams Flnlr for Tale People
and ndvlssd mo to try them Before tho flrst box was used I began to
regain my appetlto and felt hotter gonerally boxes
and look tliem grew strong rapidly and cnlnod In llesh became

never rail better in mvhotter In every way

III

myselfcured cannot too mucn regarding Dr Williams Fink Pills
for Palo People Prom the Uatettc JTalone If 3T

than

No discovery of modern times has proved such blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves lnvieoratint the body reeulatinK the functions thev restore
the strength and health In the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician unavailing

These pills are sold In boxes at GO cents box or six boxes for anU may
be had of nil druggists or direct by mall from Dr Williams Medicine Co
Soheneotady N Y a

ty does Coelho belong 7 The Ad-

vertiser

¬

need not reply but Acting
Governor Atkinson that was may

tell us to what standard of reapoot

ability this member of the Oahu
Board Registration belongs We

understand that he considers him

a Homo Buler whioh is false and
deems him respectable Republican
But what is he

GRAND
mope

The Old Fishmarket will
be opened Saturday for Busi
ness

FresbFisb Meat Fowl
and Vegetables

be always on hand and
for sale 2888

THQS JLINDSAtf

MiurofactarlDj Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
IwnBnildinsr KM Porfc Streot

h mmm proposition

Woll now theres the

GB QUESTION I

7ou know youll need ice yon
hnov its a neoensity in hot weather
Wo believe you are auziou to get
that ice which will give you satis
faction and wod like to supply
you Order from

The biro lea Flectrio Cs

Telephone 0151 Blue Fostoffloj
Box 606
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Deales

rii

Beers
Ajsro -

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Streetk

MAIN-492-M- AIN J- -

Sanltarysteam Laundry

Co Ltd

mm REDDGION IM PRICKS

Having made large additions to
our machinery we ore now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarauteod

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
ing businefB houre T

Ring Up Haia 73

and our wagons will call for your
U work tf

Kentuckys famous Jessie Moor
Whiukey unequalled for Us purtyy
and excellence On Bale at any of
the idoonE and at Lovejoy Oo
distributing agevits fox tteHwUn
Iilavdi
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